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In 1998 the Health Research Council 
(HRC) published the Guideiines for Re
searchers on Health Research Involv~ 
ing Maori. These guidelines were ·pro
duced to assist researchers intending to 
undertake research that involved Maori as 
participants or was on topics relevant to 
Maori health. Much of the content of this• 
document related to the need for research
ers to consult with Maori and outlined 
processes by which this could take place. 
This article discusses some possible (!p
tions for further clarifying the role and 
form of research consultation with Maori. 
It is argued that research funding agen
cies and research institutions need to take 
a lead role in consulting with Maori on 
research issues. Consultation at this level 
could help address key ethical issues in 
research while reducing the workload on 
both researchers and Maori organisations. 

Introduction 

The Guidelin~s for Researchers on Health 
Research Involving Maori1 were pro
duced by the Maori Health Commit
tee of the HRC to assist researchers 
who intended to undertake research 
that involved Maori 'as participants, or 
tj.,.at was on a topic relevant to Maori 
health. In recognition of the develop
ing nature of Maori research practice 
and theory, the Guidelines were to be 
reviewed annually. The Health Re
search Council invited comments to 
contribute t'o this review. 

Although not binding on researchers, 
the guidelines were more than 'points 
to consider' as tlrey were to be used 
in the assessment of applications for 
Health Research Council funding. 
Furthermore, the 1998 revision of the 
National Application Form for Ethical 
Approval incorporated the principles · 
contained within the guidelines. Con
·sequently all applicants from all re
search fields were required to indicate 
if they had read the guidelines and 
specify' what consultation they had 
undertaken. 

Anecdotal reports and the author's 
personal experience indicate that this 

requirement upon all researchers has 
led to a degree of confusion for both 
researchers and ethics committees as 
to what constitutes appropriate and 
meaningful consultation. This is con
firmed by a recent study on research
ers' views of ethics committee func
tioning in New Zealand. 2 Tpere is also 
anecdotal evidence that the require
ment for consultation is placing de
mands on Maori. communities who 
have limited resources and their own, 
more pressing matters to attend to. 

Both the guidelines and national ap
plication form are currently under re
view by the HRC. This article is in
tended to contribute to discussions oh 
possible clarifications this review 
process could make to the researchers 
role in the consultation process. 

The Purpose of the 
Consultation Process 

Revisiting the requirements of consul
tation reguires returning to the origi
nal intent of the HRC in publishing the 
guidelines. Three main goals are ap
parent within the Guidelines: 

1. To ensure that research practices · 
and outcomes contribute to Maori 
health development whenever pos
sible. 

2. To ensure that research processes 
maintain or enhance mana Maori~ 

3. To facilitate research partnerships 
between health researchers and 
Maori comrri.lll1ities. 

These goals reflect the outcome of 
Maori health research hui3 as well as 
recent government policy4 on health 
research. They are goals that relate to 
the operation of the entire health re
search sector including policy, re
search topics, and resource allocation, 
.as well as the activities ofindividual 
researchers. 

The combination of the 1998 guide
lines and the revised national form 
have a possible undesirable and un
intended outcome in that any re-

• 

searcher whO'intends to involve Maori 
in their project or who is researching 
an issue relevant to Maori health may 
be regarded as having to consult with 
Maori. Unfortunately almost all pub
lic health issues are also Maori heaith 
is~ues with the notable exceptions Qf 
melanoma, osteoporosis, bowel cancer 
and drowning in early childhood.5 In 
addition, Maori are likely to be in
volved as participants in most forms 
of research involving human partici
pants, especially in clinical settings. 
This combination could lead to all re- · 
searchers having to consult with 
Maori, or opting to exclude Maori 
from their intended study just.on the 
basis.of ethnicity. 

Neither outcome is desirable nor pro
ductive in terms of the intent of con
sultation as stated above. The former 

. outcome would result in an over
whelming workload for both research
ers and Maori organisations that 
would restrict research development. 
The later outcome could' result in re
search that produces results of un
known applicability to Maori _due to 
lack of Maori involvement, especially 
in clinical and health service research. 
In addition, such uncoordinated con
sultation is more likely to result in 
duplication of effort by all parties and 
the production of inconsistent policies 
and practices. 

"One of the possible sources of confu
sion is that the guidelines are intended 
to provide advice for individual re
searchers rather than all involved in the 
research process. While consultation by 
researchers with Maori organisations 
(as indicated by the·ethics form) can 
produce beneficial outcomes for re
searchers and Maori alike,6 Treaty of 
Waitangi and efficiency arguments 
could indicate that much of the consul
tation should be undertaken by the in
stitutions involved in the research proc
ess. Unfortunately this level of consul
tation was not within the scope of the 
1998 guidelines, but this could be ad
dressed within the current review. 



l'rn05l b 11~ Rr!k of lrtee,2ars::i, 
hmding Ag,end,:s 

lZesearch funding a3encies such as the 
I-lHA-:= :bavP a key· ro!e i::l con:s-ulting lvith 
IVIa,:iri upor~ el}Lica-1 a:n.d. resea.r(}-,_ issu_ef:::. 
The I-Iea~':h l?_e[:earc}1_ (:ounci~ ./\ci: 1990 
p::'ov_i_de3 statutory :rol.:2e. tc:ix the iv1ao:d 
J--Iealth C'.c1n:crdttt1::, and E~-hics C~c,nnnlt
tees c:s advise:cs to ~1}2 f-1!:!.i:= on heaJt[i_ 
re3egrcb. iSSi)_es ~h2J ::1iiect 1\/lao!: ;,-iealt~>.L 
and ethical J.srr:eE i:r1 rese2..:;:c~--::._, ,.~spc:clally 
i:::. nevv arE.GS ()f resea::·t~h.7 Iri_ tur:r1,, -:he:: 
J~Iealf/t R.ese:a.rch c:ound.l h&s a s·::atu
to:--y :role as 2,d-;;,riE\?r to tlte Iv'fi:n~.ster on 
na.tion2J I'2.'Search policy·. 

Con2e,:1uently i:he Heal::h Ee:Jearch 
l'.=01.:r:1.,.::il tJ1:rou.gl1. its statutory cor11rni-t·· 
tet2s., h21-s a lec~,3.::.ng role in the devei~ 
oprnen.t of (:on.suJi:ct~~-o,n-ba:sec1. r1.ab.onal 
policies Gn resec:·rch and ethics:J iss1_:u2E. 
that relatf.'. tci }/Laori h.e?Jth This lead
e1sl1ip role is Ief:_2c:,:cc; h1 the i:-'l2c1lth 
f(esearch (:'.o~_..:.ncil'" s r2ce-11.t p,ubH'='.atic1n 
StrategJc P~:a.:a for iviaori H~e:alth. Rt2-
se.3-;c\ Devek,p:neni:_8 

are iffifKnta.rd: i:-1 '[ -c·ear and 
:\<.::ri::ionc~l1y cc1-nsiste:nt aclvice a.s i::o ap
prnpr!ate reS•~arch pr2.ci:ic,~, especially 
wfrb_ rega:;_·d to rapi2J.y cLsvelo:ping an.d 
coJntentious is.sues Jor :t/ia.orir st1ch as 
genetic resea:tch .and rese2-rch invoJL"v
ing reprodw:ti7e technobg1es. Ad
dressing th2s-2 ty:J·es .:)f issues at a n.2.
tio:na.l le';\1el pn=:ven.-::s ed hoc arid thne
co:1-s~Jraing co:nsu.ItatioI~ bet-~1v,2en 
1V1aor:l c;rga:rdsatio1:_1.s aJ1cl res.82trchers 
'YV1',ich is iess !iLc:ly l:o produc,-' .:'leer 
and con~~dstent guideUn.es 2~:0 to th,:~ i0,
S'.·'Jes c~nd hutv -:":o ad.dress therIL These 
;;aideh:1-es cnuld the:n. be us.ed by etb-

::~c;''~,;:r~~~:~~=~sr,,::~:\-,0:~~:~~~~;:~,~; 
,vhat _is ap_proFriat-e and ?iJ,i1.:al re
search F:actke_ 

PoJ8-lble Roie of Re&earch 
InsH t1-1tions 

R.esearch in2t:tu.tiGES :3i1Ch ElS UlTi'l,_T'2f0 -

S1lies ard poly'.:schni,::s cc,dd have a 
k1~~V r6ie in the consu:tcrtion prcJcess ·via 
iheir 01il'i7n internal strcc!:u:tes. -to ad
d:r.-2s.s Tr,22.t~/ c,f VVaitan.g:i. i':?.sees Vlithi:n 
fi,L.:? in:~rfrl11tiorL Tre2.ty objectives a.n? al
ready ~~ontai:ned. 1,-vithin go-ver:i11Tt•.~r~·:

fo~:~ the -.:ertiar? e.::luca;:ion. sec
a rec=::n.-u Treatv revie-vv c,f a 

,_ipive,-sity v,·i>h a lP.ading :"ote in1~1e2,~th 
re2.earch s-trc,ngly f,;.dvoc.ated the .2sta[:,

lish1:n,ent of st:cuctt1rcs to- s~ddress. 
Trealy· iss1.1_es vvith:ln. th.e l~J,,_:ive:~sity.9 

VVhil 12 not sp:2c~J:ical:y Telated to re
c-u1ch, such pa:· 1::tP-rship stn:c:.u·;ef; 

cordcl. ~02 the n·~pc.n.a.rnsrn.s by ·t,-vh.:i_c}'l 

l:ey research 2~:nd efh.ic.aJ. iss:1es, inV(!lV 
ing I\11aori get ad.dressed. Codes c,f 
practice a:r16 eth.ical iss11es c~oulcL the:n 
1Ji.:: d,1::velot.-:ied i:fli.ld n~'\;-is1::·d at an insti
tutional level, providin:_c: all rese:'irch
e1 s 1Ni.thin that in.stib.:tic:i:n vv:ith ciea1 
and cJnsistent poJ.:i.cy an.cl p:i·ocesses 
that reflect. locaJ 1,1Jaori a!H.i 

·va~u_es_ The deve-lcipin.e:rc~ C.f a 1.ocal 

iltono This ty-·pe of pa.rtn_e:rslTif' stru_c
tu1.:e cov_l,j ::::}.:.c- pru~l\C_~ n1.c·c.:..1_r:'!.11i:;rrit'. 

l:y >-ihi-:h both 1ocaI },/lao:: •)ri::;an1sa
tions. :~rr;_d 1-._:::3e::'-rrc"r112rs cari iri.itiaJ1:: cort~ 
srrHatic1:r1 ovc--:I resefi_n:h :i.ssues ar:.r.:1 pc1-
tenti.2.1. p:tojed:s -.-l'·v-it:b.o-t:r..t the rteed tJ f:Tf> 

ate addition . .:::.J inst~tu.tk)nal st.r-u_c~-u.r~s 
spec:ificall~t fer:_· i:lv.? _lY11rpr=\s2s of research 
con.ff1JJt2.tiorL I:'L -~bis vv2.\1 rese~~n:h rela
tionships b ·2t\.V'.:'.2E 1/[aori a.:n_d :t'l::::sea.ri.=h
ers c1=)11J.d be irti-datr:?d a,: (~~:n. :nstitudonal 
k:~-ve:-' re='d,;3c:iJJ.g· t-he ne;::d for !v1ac:iri or

ganisetiorlE: to "t:•e 0Jns1.llted l;y 2 strea1n 
of lndividua.J. res:-2a.rch.ers; 

Ism .. E~s co1,.1.ld still arise for c:c1,neitltatic•n 
on rnu.lticenfre stt.i.:'Iies or viifh :~·E:

searchers 1:,v}10 are n.crl affiliated V\Ti th 
local i:Js·Ututif)ns. Th.2se :i.ss-c1e:s corLld 
l:•2 ~xs_mined in 1:he development of 
iniJ::Hulbnal cod,2s of pracdce tl-c'<: rnve 
been app~-:wed by both the insl:itulic,1, 

2,::cd Ioml rv1ao::-i. One pc•ssibl-~ solution 
is for sach codes of practice :o :>e avail
able to aH researchers 1,\Tn:::·kin2: ,,vithin 
a gi•/Ft1_ region, v1.ritlt the r~~,~2.1."~l~ers"' lo~ 
cal code betng the fi.r3t poirtt cJ refer
er~ce £or f( :rrn:dticentre stud.y:, 

Th2re afe tvvo 1n.a5:n types (,f rE:search 
co::.-·~sultation v,;-ith \_;Jao:i a.s tJ:n.i:~er~ 

taken_ "by· resear,-~hersc The first is CCiJJ.1.-

rr_;_unity consu.itation undertaker1 :(n 
ord_er ·!:,ci address issues of h;ical cultura] 
a.cceptabH:i.ty ai pcssi::,1.e research proc 
esses aG:i to establish s01Tte forrn. of 

research reJo.tionship -,,vi~h the lo:22.l 
co:rr:.-~n-c:.nities, Th2 seccl,n_d ty·pe i;:l
volves c,onsti.lta.tion ''-✓V-i-th p,cissibie 
tvla1=lri end-users of the inte:nded re
seeJcch in order to mc1xirn:s•2 the util-

•.Jf th2 resea1d-t prlxess to l/fa,ori 
health developrr,ent. 

CoEsuHatior~ Ti-vi:h JVlac,:'i at the :;Jl.sti.
tutiorcal levels 3:8 desecfo2d aJ::.ov,2 
1vould not relie·1e indllvich.1al Iesearch
ers of a P2·sponsibilit3,,r to consttlt "vvith 
lv1.a(Jri ,o,.bo-u:: fr~1.::ir inte:n_c:'._i:::d · research 
l)~oje2ts. ~Hov1112,;_re1~ cl22J.' :i.nd:1.c2JI.on as 
b:J ap·propriate 2rnd eth~_caJ. resea1"ch 
:!:::·:tact.ice_,, as 'r.1v2-U as a:n.y need te: 1.1nd.e:r-
1::J\.e corrn\".,urd.ty cci:-~:::11~.taticxn vvould ·be 

•· 

:i.:ndic:d:ecl both the institutio:1-al code 
o[ pracdce and c1r.y nacior,21 guide1ines 
(if rr:::le-van.-t). Furthern1o~i2, the p2.:i:.txv~:'
sh~-:F-' stnJ_ctu_r;2s vvithin the institu:io:n. 
could provide or at le2,st s::iedfy t\e 
coinnTu1Uty cr::rnst::.ltation pn)cesses to 
tH2 underb.:~k_en l:ry Che re:3eD.rcher. 

(_)n_e issue facing researcb .. ers tfiat 
could be a.G.d.ress1·2d at the institution.al 
lev,:?l is the r1eerI :ioI co:r1:rnu.ni-ty· -con
sultatiori incL1.~ed kavc'l-s of lVfaori 
participatio::-~ h1 a. rese.a.:rd~. proj2c~. Tb_e 
d_eveioprrtent oJ partnership-based in
stitution.al rocies of practice for :s:?

~>.::a.rch_ co\.1Jd re(iu.02 the need to co:1-
sut as appr-::,priate practice i,x ;viao:d 
pa.rticip,2_ti,=i;n could 1:-:i,~ clearly 011t-· 
lined. If tl1e lo(:al code of pri~:ctice vv-·a~, 
adhere•:l to_.. th.e 1·equire:rnent ic,-:•:' conJ
Elv.:nity cortsu1tation could be lhni~ecl 
i:o 0~1:!.y thc,se project::: ·Ch?d: are lil<.;::~y· to 
h,.:1.-·ve J\/la_ori pa:,'.'Cicipc:tion stdfic:lent to 
:.:::;_1~71_b:te Lnetl·lc>dc:,!ogically 'vaJi~=l 2.:n::1.l.y·~ 
s.i.s o:n tl1_e :infon:n.atior1 on tlv::' ~/Ia~•:d 
cornponent of th.e s1..1lJjo;.:ct groU}1. This 
Vlou1d. avoid the :n_eed h) consult,. 
I~x::is(:d ·;__1po:n JJ-1'.:)Ss:ible b·LJ..t 1-D,,v levels of 
--~,✓iac•r-i r\a.rticipation. i:n. ;;:;. stucly,. "_:::,ut 
en3ure :.hat cffry ::iossible efr,ical or cul
tural i:3Stt:2S '/v'fTe z_ddressed ir1 2i. studv 
that •Nas capabl-e· of prc,viding Mac,;l 
specHic inforrnat-Lc1,r.l. 

Resezxchers may si:ill be requii:ed to 
consult 1Nith l\;fao:i potential end-Js
e='s of their intended rese,m:h in c,ni2r 
lo ccnhance the u:i1i\y of the research 
2!..Ild pe,ssibly develo-p· rese2-.:~·ch. partner
ships. This. -1-;iJJe of -~:ons-t:dtati~,n is zJ
ready hecn1ning 2. r,2~_uiren1ent oi ap
plications to th-2 rnai:n goverrrtrtent re~ 
se2:rch i11ndil-i..g agencies_. ar1.d is likely 
tc~ rernain so £0::· the £ore:see2~ble Xut1x;:e. 

t•UlT!ll!ilfY 

The CUff>f:1lt natic,nal ethks apF•lic?_tion 
fc,r:i-n requires al:. applicants to sp,eci
fy 'v·vhat cons:.11."~2.t:~on they h~rve und_er-
tc:}.::.e:r:, This article 1"',2.S pr,'.:$.•:2nted for 
d.i.scessior. o:ne ,,de\1V as to ho~,v irnple
:cae:ntation of l\1aori consultation ]JI:ir

tices a3!: 2\ local :a_:::icl n2J:ional i.:n.stitu.
ti.onal lrcvel n-iay darify lh2 re222Th 
consultatirin p•ro,cess f0r berth !1_1Iaori 
org2.nisat:Lon.s a~1-d researche::.·s, lm.pie-
1YlE1Tjng c0rls1.:itation practices at this 
ir1stLution.aJ. 1tvt=J is conBi:3t8ni -~~r:.-tl1 
goverru:n2:-1t ?Olic:y ior the resec~Ich ':2:~n("J 
ech.1cation :s:::ctor, could be 2~chieved 
vvithout creoti.rtg addihon2J. .structu:x-::s 
2..Ttd \''+/01.:0.c:'. cla:dfJr a.r~cl Siinp1H~{ the con
S"lihEt:dO:tl processes £or both lv1aori and 
researd~L~rs. 
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